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What is phenomenology?

• The study of ‘lived-experience’.

• The study of phenomena which are things 
that present to the consciousness.

• By examining our experience of them, new 
meanings or authentication of meanings can 
take place.



What is phenomenology?

• Acknowledges individuals 
experience the world 
differently.

• As a result, their 
experiences will be distinct.



History

• Edmund Husserl
• Established phenomenology

• Descriptive approach
• ‘Back to the things themselves’

• Essential structure of experience

• Searching for the ‘essence’ of the experience

• Phenomenological reduction ‘bracketing’
• The researcher suspends all previously held assumptions and understanding

• For Husserl this enables to truth of the experience to be exposed



History

• Martin Heidegger
• Interpretive approach

• Hermeneutic element

• Believed pure description not possible
• Experience of being in the world ‘dasein’
• The world of the individual consists of knowledge, experience, 

cultural norms
• The individual is self-interpretive

• Acknowledges own experience required for understanding
• Does not attempt to bracket
• Acknowledges own pre-suppositions – cannot understand without 

reference to ‘own world’ cultural understanding and background



Development

• Phenomenology continued to 
develop through different 
philosophers.
• E.g. Georgi, Merleau-Ponty, 

Gadamer, Smith

Descriptive Interpretive



Methods

Sampling
Purposive – ensures participants have experience 

of the phenomena under exploration

Sample size – small, detailed data. 
1 – 60  

Dependent on topic, setting etc

Data collection
In-depth Interviews – Semi-structured or 

unstructured



Methods

Data analysis

Descriptive
Staged approaches

e.g. Colaizzi (1978), Giorgi (1985)

Interpretive
Flexible approaches

e.g. van Manen (1990), Smith 
(2008,2012)

Intuitive
Dependent on
Philosophical 

approach 



Why choose a phenomenological approach?

• To explore or understand 
individual experiences.
• Allows in-depth exploration and 

capture of ‘rich’ data.

• Useful for exploratory work 
where there is little known 
about a topic.



Parents’ experiences of care and support after 
stillbirth in rural and urban maternity facilities

Example of a phenomenological study
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Background
• Over 75% of the estimated 2 million stillbirths per year 

occur in sub-Saharan Africa or Asia.

• Many deaths are preventable.

• Long term mental health consequences.

• Context is crucial 
• Cultural belief and practices, stigma, taboos 
• Co-morbidities e.g. obstetric fistula    

• Limited evidence addressing women’s experiences 
following stillbirth in sub-Saharan Africa.



Background: Aim

To explore the lived experiences of parents in the period immediately 
following the death of their baby in rural and urban health facilities in 

Kenya and Uganda.

Phenomenology good methodology for exploring lived 
experiences of parents



Methods

Approach Heideggerian Phenomenology  

Setting

Sample

Kenya & Uganda: Urban and 
rural health facilities  

Purposive: Parents (≤ 1 year of 
stillbirth)

Data collection 
Semi-structured one to one 

interviews, using a topic guide   

75 women
59 partners   



Analysis

• Van Manen approach

• Cyclical process
• Reflects Heidegger's hermeneutic 

circle

• Commonalities among individual 
experiences noted and themes 
identified

Read & re-read 
transcripts

Identify 
significant 
statements

Line-by-line 
approach



Researcher position

• Managing pre-suppositions
• Design

• Training

• Reflexivity
• Reflexive diaries

• Audit trails



Findings:

Profound impacts:

Insensitive communication:

“I had too much pain I wouldn’t handle myself, if it wasn’t because of God. I 
would not be alive the pain was too much I would think a lot …(inaudible) it was 
torturing me so much. Today am still crying but sometimes yeah I am able to eat 
food but those days I could not even eat, yeah…” (Jackie, Urban Uganda)

“…help yourself, what do you want us to help you with? (Pause) those were midwives 
telling me that. They added and said “what do you want us to help you with? Your 
thing has already died, for us we save those who are still alive”. (Mariam,  Rural 

Uganda)



Findings:
Left in the dark:

Facility policies inhibit family support:

“We don’t usually want to show them the babies because; since she has had a 
C/S, she might get high blood pressure and the condition worsens when she 
sees the baby. So for most of them, we can even tell them about it after like 1 
day. If she keeps asking where the baby is; you can lie to her that “the baby is 
still in theatre, the doctors are bringing him” so you keep her in that state”.
Obei, Partner Rural Uganda)

“…but since this is my partner, I should be allowed to visit her from time to time and there 
should not be time restrictions. I need to console her, because at that time she is afraid, 

discouraged, scared and the only person she knows is I …but here I am kept outside the whole 
time.” (Martin,  Rural Kenya)



Summary

Unmet needs…..

Parents 

Privacy

Information 

Opportunities for 
parenting and 

memory-making

Social support 

Respectful and 
supportive 
communication 



• Informed development of intervention and feasibility study as a result 
of the findings from this exploratory study.

• Findings published




